
Exclusively to the
OverTwenty-On- e Million People

itoWorid'5 Fair Ground

- utv
Leading p.r.5 ccffsc or ths World,

JOHN HERROD
Sells tlie above Coffee

together with complete line of

mm m FuCT BIB
Prices Always Reasonable.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
Paid For Country Produce.

Advertisements under this head will be
charged 1 cent per word each insertion,
but nothing accopted for less than lOcts

. Henry Schuff is prepared to serve
ice cream at all hours, or till orders for
families or parties.

riHOICE FAMlLV GROCERIES
J at the original North Side Grocery

.Store. Also Feed of all Kinds atid FreshCountry Pnxltnte. Give the crtih
V. VON GOETZ

Mald Wife or Widov
need never fear to make that contem-
plated trip east if she will trust Id the
Chicago .Union Paclltc it North western
Linei Quickest time. Fewest changes,
union depots.

For full information call on or address
N. B. Olds, Agent U. P. System.

The
fitted,
man.

For Sale or Kent.
Hawley House, rebuilt and ro-- A

Rood opportunity for the right
Will sell at verv UnV f.aurpf and

on monthly payments no renter than It
reasonable rent. TiirtK: 0. Pattkkson

Dr. Salisbury, Iho painless desitist,
may be found at Dr. Longley's cilice on
the third Monday and the following
Tuesday of each month, and will extend
his visit as much lotigr" as business
justifies.

Straight tobacco tiller is used in all
of Schmalzried's cigars. Little Habann.
Red Light, Pastime, Crown and LaRosa
tiro his leading brands. See that you
smoke them.

ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND tfltlP.
The Union Pacific will sefl tirikdts to

the lGth Annual Reunion to be hold at
Grand Island at the rate tf ono fare for
the round trip frdtii all points in Ne-
braska August 2th to 26th inclusive,
also from points within one hundred
miles of Grand Tsland August 2(Hh to
.September 1st inclusive.

For Trade.
I have about GO head of well-bre- d

horses which I will trade for clear land,
consisting mostly of mares; Also one
.standard-bre- d Trotting Stallion and the

Sliest. .Tacksjn the west. Call on or ad-

dress. A.. E. HILL,
Circle Bar Ranch,

MOOREFIELD, NEB.

' For Sale Cheap, seven-roo- m

houso, well located. Enquire at this
office. tf

Studebaker "Wagons
Hershey & (Vs.

at

rpHE ORIGINAL NORTH SIDE
X Grocery Store is the place to buy
groceries cheap. I take special pains
to keep nice fresh country produce and
will not sell anything in this lino unless
I can recommend it.

V. VON GOETZ.

KARL'S GLOVER ROOT, the great
Blood purifier gives freshness and clear-

ness to tho Gomplexioa and cures Con-
stipation, 25 cts., 50 cts., and SI. Sold by
North Platte Pharmacy.

NOINUER OR REUNION.
When is if? Aug. 27th to Sept. 1st.
Where is it? Grand Island, Neb.
What is it? Kith Annual State G. A.

R. Reunion.
The Union Pacific will soli tickets at

ono fare for the round trip from all Ne-

braska points on August 25th to 28th
inclusive, and from points within one
hundred milerf of Grand Island. August
20th to September 1st. inclusive.

207
Have your wheels repaired at 207

east Sixth street, where you will
iind a full line of bicycle repairs of

'nil kinds at all times. Solid or
cushion tire wheels changed to

pneumatic at reasonable prices.
No waiting to send for parts, we

keep them in stock. Don't forget
the number. 207 east Sixth street.

J. VT. LeM ASTER.

A HOME FOR SALE!
A six-roo- m house, newly papered and

painted; city water in house. Full lot.
Located in pleasant part, of city. Will
be sold at bargain. For particulars
apply at this office. 1 tf

TOBACCO SPIT OR SMOKE
DON'T life away, is the truthful, start-
ling title of little book that tells all
about No-to-ba- c, the wonderful, harm--

less'Guaranteed tobacco habit cure. The
cost'is trifling and the man who wants
to quit and can't runs no physical or
financial risk in using "No-to-bac- ." Sold
bv all druggists. Book at drug stores or
bv mail free. Address, The Sterling
Ilemedy Co , Indiana Mineral Springs,
Ind. A. F. Streitz, agent.

Captain Sweene, U. S. A.. Sun Diego,
Cal. says: "ShUnn's Catarrh Remedy is
the first medicine I have ever found that
would do me any good." Price 50c. Sold
by North Platte Pharmacy.

"Change Cars,"
Nay! Nay! Not if you make the trip via
the Chicago, Union Pacific & Northwest-
ern Line. Fewest changes to Chicago-an- d

other eastern cities. Through vesti-bule- d

trains, composed of Dining Cars,
first and second class Sleepers and Free
Reclining Chair Cars.

" 'For full information call on or address
N. B. Olds, Agent U. P. System.
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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 29, 1894.

r.-t- t .. ...... 4 . tuuue a numoer oi young
iild 11 plciiit at fiufke's grove

dri Saturday im:
dwitig- - id tim absence oi ev.

L. P; McDcmald, tlieVfi will be ikt
serviced iti the Dpiseo'fKtl cliurch
Sunday:

Some new wfteat raise'd' Hlbiig
the ditcli is being- - brought to tlfis
market and sold for fifty-thre-e cents
per bushel.

H. M. Wells, examiner of state
banks, made an official visit here
yesterday, examining the books
McDonald bank.

Haverly' minstrels at Lloyd's
opera llotise or! FYJdiiy evening1 of
next week.

The Fair Store and the Star
Clothing House each have a new
announcement in this issue which
it wiil pay tile purchasing public to
read.

Claude Weingand is about to
become a farmer, at least he is con-

templating purchasing; eighty acres
of land on the line of the M. & F.
ditcli.

-- Considerable Interest is being
taken in tlie c'btiiiiiir efflititv fair.
Farmers on irrigated lands should
make it a point to send in a good
exhibits

-- Tlie soldiers rednloii irt Grand
Island this week is drawing its' us-

ual crowd. It furnishes a week of
cheap recreation for the people of
western Nebraska.

Three candidates will be ini-

tiated into the first degree at the
Knijf hts of Pythias hall next Fri-
day evening. All member are
asked to be present.

James Wilson, living" on one of
the ditch farms has two and one-Hft- lf

ub'res of alfalfa from which he
has cut sixteen tons iind expects to
cut eight
cuttirtir.

tons lUof'e on the third

- The Star clothing- - house has
been distributing to its friends this
week itii advertising novelty in the
shape of it iftf5!5 pgii and holder.
They arc quite ii neat device and
do very good work

Rev. Fdufk gave A very inter'
esting talk at tile U C, A.
rooms Sunday afternoon on the

i subject of Base Ball."
j The Lutheran choir furnished
music tor the occasion,

j - --National Irrigatio Congress
at Denver. Col. One fare for the
round trip. Tickets on sale Sept.
1st ttf 3d inclusive; limited to Sept.
!ifa, 1894. For full information
see N. B. Olds. Agent.

There has been in the last few-day-s

an apparent lull in the exodus
of farmers from western Nebraska.
We have learned that several who
left this county have jumped from
the frying pan into the fire.

It is rumored that trains 5 and
6, which were pulled off the west
end of this division a coupie fof
weeks ago, will be put back. Den-
ver passengers are giving the U. P.
the go-b- y and traveling over the
Burlington.

Local politics have not yet
assumed an aggressive shape, but
will probably warm up in the course
of a week or two. If the democrats
put up a local tieket, and this they
will probably do, the tight in this
county will be quite interesting.

As has been the case for sev-

eral years past. C. L. Williams is
headquarters for fruits of all kinds,
and at present is canning a large
stock. Mr. Williams caters to the
local trade by carrying only the
best and freshest fruits.

A. D. Black, manager of the
recent relay race, passed through
on nis wneei Jsaiuraay evening en-rou- te

from Denver to "Washington.
His object for making this tour is
to measure the exact distance
covered by the relay riders. He was
accompanied by J. 12. Fairbanks
and R. M. Crabtree, two bicyclists
of note. They left Denver Wednes-
day, and had averaged seventy-nin- e

miles per day.
When time hangs heavih-- on

the hands of the average North
Platte citizen, he grasps a
fishing rod and walking four or
five miles along the river bank
squats down in the hot sun for
several hours, at the end of which
time lie starts home with a string
of from one to a half dozen fish.
And in the general acceptance of
the term this is called sport.

Alex. Green, of Somerset, in a
recent letter to The Tribune says:

4I feel that the time has come when
we, as a party that has always
favored laws for the benefit of the
masses, who stood by the country
from 1861 to 1865, and who are
Americans for America in pref-

erence to any other nation, should
use our best honorable endeavors
to win in this campaign." Correct
you' are, Mr. Green, and if every
loyal citizen does his duty this fall
Lincoln county, the State of Ne
braska and the United States will

in

"Top" hogs sold in the South
Omaha market yesterday at 55.75,
winch is thirty cents higher than
on the same day last year.

The bonds of
and McDonald

Messrs. Hinman
have been sent to

Washington, aildthelf commissions
are expected any day,

Hhere Will be no morning ser-
vice' hi the Presbyterian church
next Siiridat. A very excellent
programmer is being prepared for
the evening service by the ladies'
riiissioriary society.

Several fktih&8 from Frontier
county have been iU the virlley west
of town several days biiyhig Sutherland the part the
and baling oats straw which they
will haul home and feed to their
stock. This is hauling rough feed
quite a distance.

Some time ago preparations
were made to put in stone cross-
walk on several streets, but up to
date the old and dangerous wooden
walks remain. The delay is caused
by lack of stone, an order for which
it Is said was sent in ome time

.3 t Mago, but tor oirte reasun has not
vet been filled.

W. M. Hinman, who
contract for constructing

lias the

of the Farmers & Merchant's ditcli,
received a new ditching machine
the latter part of the week. Claus
Mylanderf we believe, has also re-

ceived one of these machines to be
used in the construction of the
ditch on the south side.

The people of Ogalalla, irres- -

pectivd Of party affiliation, were
making preparations yesterday to
tender John W. Wilson, who was
nominated for state auditor on the
populist a banquet on his
return home. The Tribune is
pleased to see the Captain nomi
nated, but regrets that he is not on
the ticket that will be elected.

one-ha- lf

ticket,

C. W. Collins, of Brooklyn, a
member of the firm of Dillon & Col-

lin, is spending this week in town.
JVlfi Collin has just returned from
the B.-- & M. extension, of which he
has the grading contract, and says
the line will completed to Bill-

ings the latter part of next month.
Aboiit the first of September he
and Mr. Dillon will make a trip to
the Wyoming ranch.

A petition is being circulated
asking the county clerk to place
the name of James Belton on the
ballots as an independent candidate
for count' commissioner. The
petition was placed in the hands of
a republican for circulation, but
when he learned that Mr. Belton
was a populist, he returned the
petition after securing one signa-
ture. Mr. Belton filled the office,of
commissioner one term several
years ago.

Captain Baker, of Philadelphia,
formerly in charge of the McPher-so- n

national cemetery, sends The
Tribune a copy of the Press of
that city which contains a dispatch
to the effect that certain farmers
near North Platte are killing their
horses and feeding the carcasses to
hogs. The Captain wants to know
if this is correct. So far as this
writer knows no such action has
been taken by our farmers, though
it is said that in the central part
of the state horses have been killed
and fed to the hogs.

Ralph, the year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Holtry, fell
under the wheels of a moving train
at Sutherland last Friday and lost
a foot. He, in company with other
boys, were in the habit of jumping
on moving trains, and it was duri-
ng- this pastime that the accident
occurred. Physicians from Cthis
place went up and dressed the
wound. The unfortunate boy was
reported in a critical condition
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Holtry
have the sympathy of North Platte
friends in this misfortune which
has befallen their bright son.

Later We learn the boy died at
twelve o'clock last night.

About fifty members of the
Good Templar Lodge of this city
participated in a picnic on Satur-
day last, held at what is known as
"the points." Arriving on the
grounds about eleven o'clock a. m.
they proceeded to erect swings and
prepare croquet and ball grounds,
by which time dinner was in readi-
ness. After luncheon had been
disposed of excursions to the river
were indulged in by the young peo-
ple. Such an excellent time is re-

ported by those having had the
opportunity of attending that they
are Tery desirous of a repetition of
the same before snow flies.

Mr. VanDrendt, the irrigation
engineer who has been engaged in
laying out several ditches in our
county, wadfd the North Platte
river in the vicimity of the head of
the old North Platte canal Satur-- I
day and made an estimate of the
amount of water flowing in the;
several channels. His investiga-
tion resulted in an estimate of 1,-- 1

000 cubic feet per second, not-
withstanding the river- - is unusally
low at present. This estimate
should put at rest any uneasiness
the people of Lincoln county may
have in reirard to the scarcity of

be safely and soundly-republican-
. water in the North Platte river,

ing

SILVER MOUNTED BEtT&
In light and dark colors. They are beauties amd reiy
reasonable in price. Also a fine line of Silverware smd

Novelties suitable for wedding and birthday gifts. Do
vou know that we take old gold in exchange for new
good

About a dtrteit persons went
down to Grand Island on No. 8 last
niirht.

Drs. Duncan and Loogley were
for n early of

be

twelve

week' Oil profensional business.

Max Einstein i spending this
week in New York City looking up
bargains in

goods.
clothing ami farnish- -

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Turner,
who had been visiting North Platte
friends, returned to Grand Island
yesterday.

Three bids were received for
the construction of the bridge at
Maxwell, but as the bonds have
not vet been sold, the contract: was
not awarded.

J. M. Hall received from Omaha
yesterday a very hue rug made
from a grey wolf which was roped
and killed by Hank Chestnut
several weeks ago.'

There promises to be quite an
excursion party leave North Platte
next week for Grand Junction, Colo.

Some of the parties will probably
invest in fruit land.

Will Cameron has been suffer-

ing very much from rheumatism
for two weeks past and will pro-

bably try the efficacy of the waters
at Hot Springs, S.i.

The city schools will open
Sept. 17th instead of 2d as an-

nounced on our first page. The
change is due, it is said, to the fact
that a number of children are em-

ployed in the hay field.
--Defeated but not disgruntled, "

says a Lexington paper in referr-
ing to Jack McColl. Certainly not.
Mr. McColl's republicanism is not
of the stripe that will admit of
skulking. ,

Anchor Michelson.a well known
conductor on the Second district,
died at his home in Grand Island
yesterday morning from typhoid
pneunomia, alter an illness of about
ten days.

Cleveland has allowed the sen-

ate tariff bill to become a law with-

out his signature on the plea that
its undemocratic provisions makes
it objectionable to true tariff

.Too baSi t0o4iad,- -

Samples of cornvraisedTby irri-arati- on

on the Scout's, Rest Ranch,
were shipped by express to Colonel
Cody this morning. The Colonel
will take special delight in exhibit-
ing this corn to the thousands who
attend the Wild West Show.

A Frontier county farmer while
engaged in baling straw west of
town last week had the misfortune
to have his leg broken by having it
caught in the press. He was
brought to town, furnished medical
aid and is being cared for by his
wife, who was notified of the mis-fortu- ne

and arrived a few days ago.
Miss Tot McCormack, who has

been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Minor for several months, leaves
for her home in Plattsmouth to-

morrow. Last evening the young
lady was tendered a surprise party
by a number of her friends in this
city, at which genuine pleasure
reigned supreme for several hours.

A nice display of tame plums
raised on J. H. Hershey 's farm, are
on exhibition in Streitz's show--

window. Mr. Hershey has a num-

ber of trees which are very full of
fruit, two of which yielded two
bushels each, though the trees were
planted but three years ago. He
also has some apple trees bearing,
the fruit from which he will place
on exhibition at the state fair.

The lack of a corn crop has
forced farmers to' dispose of their
stock of young pigs at rather dis-

astrous prices, and In some in-

stances the animals have been
knocked on the head in order to
prevent them dying of starvation.
Had the corn crop been a success
the sales of hogs this winter would
have been unusually large and a
handsome sum been realized by the
farmers.

In connection with the
f irrigation

congress in Denver, three excursions
have been provided, one on Sept 4th
to the agricultural section surround
ing Greeley, one on the 6th to the
Arkansas valley and another on tlui
9th to the loop above Georgetown
and through the seenic portions of
Colorado. The fare on these excur
sions will be less than-on- e cent per
mile. Arrangements have been
made for entertainment at the var

us points touched, so that the
railroad fare will be practically all
the expense.

J. C. Adron, of Charles City,
Iowa, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Dillard, while enroute
home from Grand Junction, Colo.,

where he invested, in 200 acres of
of fruit land.

CLINTON, The Jeweler.

Personal Mention.
Misses Mabel and Francis Mc

Namara went to
No. 4 yesterday.

Mrs. Warrea

uranu island on

Lloyd , and Miss
"Nellie Donahue have retnrned.froin
their visit in Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. C. LV Adams re
turned Thursday from a visit with
relatives at Edgar, Neb.

Miss Gerta Hine returned Tues
day from a week's visit 'with Mrs,
Ed. Prall, of Cheyenne.

Henrv Schuff came
Grand Island "Saturday,
turned a day or two later.
. Mrs. Hany Reis and
and Mrs. Lew Clark and

up from
but

children
children

went to Grand Island yesterday.
M. A. Daugherty, republican can-

didate for congress, interviewed
North Platte friends j'esterday.

Frank Sullivan who had been
visiting his parents for a week
two, left for Omaha this morning.

Miss Lizzie Koster left for Balti-
more to-d- a after a month's visit
with her sister, Mrs. Henrv Walte- -

math.
Miss Anna McNamara and sister

Blanche returned from Denver and
Colorado Springs the first of the
week.

Rev. Irwin has been jrranfed a
few weeks' vacation. He will prob
ably spend a couple of weeks in
Colorado.

Chas. Simpson, a prominent old
soldier of Cottonwood, went down
to the Grand Island reunion on No.
4 yesterday.

re- -

or

Miss Emma Ulrick, and Miss
Carrie Wilcoxeu, of Freeport, 111.,

are visitincr the Rev. J. C. Irwin
family this week.

Miss Bristol and Miss Gannon
left Monda- - morning for Grand
Island to be in attendance at the
reunion at that place.

Misses Ida and Ollie Winn, who
were the guests of Mr and Mrs.
Thos. Duke, have returned to their
home in Wood River.

Mrs. Reed Hindman. who had
been the guest of her mother, Mrs.
H. L. Walsh, for sevaral weeks, re
turned hoihe yesterday."

Mrs. B. I. Hinman left on No. 4
this morning for Spearfish, S. D
to visit relatives. She will .also
visit friends in Fremont.

Hans Gertler returned yesterday
from a visit to Beatrice. He was
accompanied home by Mrs. Fred
and Mrs. Frank Hinkv, sisters of
Mrs. Gertler.

John McCabe. Jr., of Cheyenne,
has been visiting North Platte
friends for several days past. He
made the trip on a bicycle in about
twenty-fiv-e hours.

Mrs. G. A. Laing, who had been
visiting at the Cheyenne county
ranch for a month or more, returned
home last week. Mr. Laing will
remain at the ranch for some time
yet.

IT IS REPORTED

That Col Davis will suspend pub-
lication of the Wellfieet Argils,
move to North Platte and enter the
office of Grimes & "Wilcox, occupy-
ing the position formerh' held by
T. M. Clark.

That Mrs A. E. Coleman has, or
am a

win, purcnase tne fctrutner s rest
dent on west Front street.

That W. O. Thompson residing
near oHershey, has just threshed
1900 bushels of oats which at the
present market price is worth
about $625.

That the bicycle races at the
county jfiiTj next month .will likelyj
bring quite a number of wheelmen
to town.

That Fred Sawyer caught a four
and one-ha- lf pound pike and a five
and one-ha- lf pound catfish in the
north river yesterday.

That the genial Billy Collins, ac
companied by his wife, will leave'
in a week or so tor a pleasure trip
in Colorado.

That a very prominent young
North Platte business man will
marry au out-of-to- young lady
ere the leaves turn and fallr '

That there are several families
in town whose destitution demands
the attention of the charitably in-

clined people.

That a party of hunters had
great sport early this morning
shooting snipe on the Cody ranch,
the bag being sufficient to supply
the wants of the sportsmen as well
as numerous friends.

That Judge Hinman will use his
influence in the dem-

ocratic party in western Nebraska,
but this lacks official verification.

HAVSRLY'S MINSTRELS.
"Always get the best," quoth

Lord Bacon and as near as we can
learn he practiced what he preached.
Col. J. H. Hayerly has always fol- -

lowea in tne lootsteps or tne re
nowned personage, as far as the
organizing of his minstrel coin- -

panies were concerned, for he has
withomt a doubt always had the
best, and strictly the best ofartists
with his various amusement enter
prises, hence his wonderous suc
cess, of which all the world has
heard. There is not a minstrel
performer of any note but what has
traveled under the Haverly banner.
and that point alone is proof posi
tive that the Haverly entertainment
has always been the best; but that
is known by overyone, and so there
is hardly anything that can be said
in praise of this great company,
beyond that it is up to its old stand
ard. The Mastodons will be at
Lloyd's opera house September 7th.

Sutherland Mews.

J. 3t. names ot umaiia was on
out streets last week.

Ed McClain is haying for
Bratt & Co. this week.

Jno.

A. F. Streitz has had his house
in the east part of town brightened
up by a coat of paint.

W. M. Holtry and Alex. Neilson
each shipped a car of cattle to
Omaha last week.

Mrs. John Noehrn departed for
Grand Island the latter part of the
week and John expects to go soon.

W. E. Knoles returned from Okla
homa last week. He has rented a
farm and expects to move his family
there in a week or two.

John Keith & Co. bought a lot of
cattle from D. Hunter, Eli Etchison
and G. W. Applecrate last week-- .

R. Ellsworth of Keith county
was on our streets Thursday-- .

It is reported that Eli Etchison
has traded for the Hostetter place
on the ditcli, and will move his
family thereon in the near future.
This is one of the finest places on
the ditch and Mr. E. will soon be
eating apples from his own trees,
to say nothing of the grapes and
other small fruit.

D. M. Hogsett finished up his
contract of building the school
house last week and has made a
very neat job. The outward ap
pearance of the house is not very
taking to the eye, but the school
room itself is a daisy as anyone
will have to admit if they will take
the trouble to visit it, and we should
be able to ret alonsr with it for
several years to come.

Rev. Randolph of Paxton was on
our streets on Tuesday.
- JohnF Reeol Ts preparing to
move to Missouri and has chartered
a car to haul his farm machinery
and household goods. John is a
fifood man and we are sorry to see
him go.

Elmer Coates and family Sun- -
dayed at Paxton with Mrs. Gunnel

Wm. Erwin rides in a new buggy.
this week.

Alex. Neilson spent last week in
Omaha. Citizen.

Myrtle News. Miss Ida Allison
of Gandv, spent a few days with
her parents at this place last week.

....Mrs. Travis, of Tarkio, Mo.,
is visiting her sons S. G. and C. E.
Diehl Chas. Wiberg and Miss
Myrtle Brunk, of North Platte,
were Mvrtle visitors Sunday last.

. . J. A. Moore returned home Sat
urday from Maxwell, where he has
been at work for a few weeks past.

. . Mr. Wiberg and son John re
turned to their old home at Erick-so- n,

Neb., the first of the week.
. .The little daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Sanford died suddenly Friday
orning at the age of sixteen

months. Rev. Derryberry offici

ated at the funeral. The parents
have the sympathy of fliis commu
nity in their bereavement. C. H.

Inportant Kotice.
Policy No. 248974 of the Queen- -

Insurance Co., issued by Geo. C.

Campbell, of North Platte, was
fraudulently reported to the com-

pany, which, in case of loss, would
affect the validity of any claim
mads thereunder.

By taking the policy to Geo. E.
Prosser agent at North Platte, the
holder can have it corrected so as
to secure in case of loss. If said
policy has expired, or has been re-

newed in any manner, except by a
new policy, it is wrong, and a suit-
able reward will be paid for its re
turn to Geo. E. Prosser.

W. C; Burleigh. State Agent- -

The U. P. railroad is going to
make a. great reduction in its train
service, by which it hopes to save
daily 588 train miles. Nearly
twenty passenger trains are discon-
tinued, Nos. 42 and 43 between
Council Bluffs and Valley, Nos. C3

and 64 between Lincoln and Bea-
trice, Nos. 48 and 51 between Lin-
coln and Stromsburgh, Nos. 77 and
78 between Kearney and Callaway,
to run only these weekly instead of
daily, Nos. 69 and 70 to" be laid off
between Columbus and Albion, and
between Genoa and Cedar Rapids,
and Nos. 83 and 84 between Grand
Island and Ord.

Co

Sole

need half-soled- ?

i ia snoe mat
WTE DO IT--

You jjot
needs some repairs:

QUICKLY,

NEATLY,

CHEAPLY,
h

In our special repair department.

Its strange how well an old shoe

looks after it's left the . hands of our

shoemaker. Then the cost is mod

erate.

Parents
Are naturally interested in child-

ren and their shoes. We've never

said much about our stock for

BOYS AND GIRLS,
little and big. But it

complete as our and women's

department, and are sold on

the same the best

cheapest. We always in

such thinjrs as satisfaction, wear.

fit. etc., etc. It costs us

more and we our

by them the extras.

just

men's

they

terms: give

throw

jrivin

nothing

please customer

A Foot Note.
4

Permit us to make your

travel along life's road easy

by fitting you with foot wear

that wears well while wear-

ing out, yet does not wear the

wearer out.

THE FAIR

mm ml Pw.
1 x

POLICY HOLDERS TAKE NOTICE.
All policies issued by Geo. C.

Campbell signed Arthur McNa-
mara, agent, per Campbell, prior to
Feb'y 1, 1894, must be presented
for cancellation and new policy
issued at once.

Arthur Mcnamara.
Lost: On Wednesday, Aug. 22,

a small black pocket-boo- k contain
ing one note for $400.00 given by
Mazeppa Lodge, K. of P., to Claude
Weingand; also one Building &
Loan certificate and a number of
bills and receipts. Finder will be
suitably rewarded by returning
same to me.

Claude Weingaxd.

Protect Yourselves
Parties holding policies of insur

ance in the St. Paul German Insur-
ance company of St. Paul, Minn.,
are hereby notified that the said
policies are worthless, the compan
having failed some years ago.
Call on Geo. E. Prosser for a policy
in a solvent company without delav.

The Board of Education will
receive bids until Sept. 1st to sup
ply one hundred tons, more less.

Rock Springs lump roal. The
ooaru reserves the right to reject
any all bids. Coal to be weighed
on city scales.

Mrs. J. D. Birge, Secy.

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

in the post office at North Platte, Neb..
"i "in uuiuu( AUg iy, loin.

CKIfTLEJOiJ!".

Dowbrava. Harry W Killeo, D L
Harnish, L, V 2 Pandall, A O

Thornton, Guy
LADIES.

Louhs, Mrs M S

as

or
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ewit.

Persons calling forabove will please sav
advertised." U. W. Clair, Postmaster

notice for publication-- .
Land OSce at Xorth Platte. 2feb )

. Axigxu 27. IBftt. )
Notice w hereby, ffiven taat the 6UowliiK-nanu- d

fleUleraasMed mHce of hi inteatiou to mkeHeal proof la support of bin claim, aad taat Midprooof will be laade before the Begfeter and Re-
ceiver at North Platte, Nebraska, oa October T.Ui
18W. Tlz: Kraest A. Diener, who made Home-
stead Entry Xo. 14.288 for the Hoathea.-- t ooarterSection 12, Township la north. Range Ho west,ne name the following witnemes to prove hiconUnnance residence upou and cultivation ofsuid land, vir: Geo or? E. Prosaer, Thomas Bale- -
uuii1nd,?.ewtP.?G-Bllte,nuB- " Wmtto, Xeb.,and Fred Perritt. of North Platte. Neb.

346
A, S. BALDWIN,

Begbter.
To Abraham Pat ton, insane, and all others d:

'On August 28tb. HOI, there was filed in the
wui JA0,1-- , L?5coiu Co. Nebraska, theMaws. Praying that he beappointed Guardian of the Katate of said inamt,person. Said petition will ee heard said Courton September Uth, 1KH, afrl oclock t m

JAMES V. RAY,
Ju.lfje.


